4.	Month 2 - The crowning of a champion
4.1.	Long-term planning
4.1.1.	For week 8, you will be running a 1 night only tournament for your top singles title.  This card will feature only 8 of your wrestlers.  Which 8 will it be?  Each week will have instructions on how to do this.
4.2.	Week 5
4.2.1.	Start this week with qualifier matches for the month-end title tournament.  Your qualifier matches can be in ANY format as long as the most wrestlers that you qualify this week is 3.  (you may opt to have no one qualify this week as well)
4.2.2.	The mystery tag team that you brought in last week should call out and confront one member of your tag team champions.  This is to set up a match for week 6.
4.2.3.	Your main event this week should feature the wrestler that scored the pin in last week’s main event and the wrestler that was pinned.  Give the other two wrestlers from last week’s main event, the week off.
4.3.	Week 6
4.3.1.	In this week’s main event, put the two guys that had the “hardcore” match in week 1 against each other in some type of gimmick match.
4.3.2.	Have a semi-main event featuring your tag team champions answering the challenge from last week.  This will be the mystery team’s only match unless they win your tag team titles.
4.3.3.	Continue your qualifier matches that you started last week.  At the end of this week’s card, you should have 7 wrestlers in all qualified for the tournament for the title in two weeks.  Leave one spot empty, as we will fill it next week.
4.4.	Week 7
4.4.1.	This week, to open your card, have a non-title tag team match featuring your tag team champions against one of the top teams in your circuit.
4.4.2.	Your main event match this week is going to determine your eighth and final spot in your tournament to crown a singles champion next week.  This spot will be decided by putting everyone on your roster that has not already qualified into a battle royal.  You can decide what type of battle royal you want to have.
4.4.3.	In your semi-main event this week, have the top face in each half of your tournament bracket team to face the top heel in each half of the tournament bracket.
4.4.4.	Round out the card with four other matches this week.
4.5.	Week 8 - Major card!
4.5.1.	This week your card will feature a total of ONLY 8 wrestlers.
4.5.2.	These 8 wrestlers are the ones that have qualified during the month to earn a shot at your top singles title.
4.5.3.	Set up your tournament so that all first round matches feature a heel versus a face as much as possible.


